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NOTr. . The Trustees who reside in Philadelphia are appointed to superin-
tend the Medical Department located there, agreeably to a special act of tl e
Legislature of Pennsylvania.
DE.
REV. MATHEW BRO ""N, D. D. PRESIDE!'.,.
REV. JOHN M'MILLAN, D. D. VICE-PRESIDE1\,-, AND
PROFE SO OF TH EOLOGY.
REv. JA I" RAMSAY, D. D,
PnOFES 01 OF I 11: REW,
b . SAMUEL ILLER, A. M.
I'ROFESSOR OF MATHEMATICS AND -ATURAL PHILOSOPHY_
REV. YILLIA 1 SMITH, A. M.
PROFESSOR OF LAI'GUAGES.
~b. ALEXAND R T. M'GILL, A. B. TOR.
DC .TEl":r'J;lIUI.(Uo.J' COLLEG
.ocv r r, ) A T HIL AD. ' rrn
" J f t r. n. Theo1Y and Practice of IJ!t!JSIf
l' 'LELf, ~ ~ Jf. D . • urgel:lj and Pro]. .1 " , , /I
]ltD. tem.
.T.I1COR CREE T, 111. n. Cltrlllistl'!J .
1J. RUSH RlIEES. 111. J), In stitut es rif il! ilirinr ((1117
.TII '1]1l'Udml't
. P. . BARTOiY, 1 I. D. 11/u1. riu.~ . Ilc« ani n"Ii/ll .Ij .
tn Il. R.·m" ~ES, il . fl. Obste ric .
C/"h
I /1' (I.e rif Tf I' •
n liu ,; dep nr rnent eve ry e. et ion nus I) C' .n
er y faeili t demonstration. llr. B
<':011 ccuon or notany and )lat"l ;.. Icd i to J 1
D partmcnt is provided w ith an xtcns i ~ n 1
t ions, models and paintings . T he h m ,I " pp a
nd a cahinet cf Stiuerals has been provid d l, th
T he number of , Icdical . t~H ents abcu 1'21).
11' (r cornple-tf' H.
IIi . p le ne
. .« n. tomical
r" n 0 p l' par. l
much I • d .
l' of!
nE IDE."CE. noosr.
Belmont county, Ohio. )lr. Ray's.
TJ-i:.,Iti'lgtOll city, D. C. Irs. ' Vallace's.
1. • //rk, Delaware. College,·c. 15.
TTa R!liIl ;;IOIl r.Ollllty, Pa . . Ir. Gray's .
1Finnsborough; S. C. College, • '0. 10.
Cecil coun'.'I, .lId. " Irs. " ' allace's.
IercerCOlt/tly, I'u. r 11'. Alcxallll~r·s.
( o, ::\lr. J rackcn's.
l'hilwlclphia. J r. IcAfcc's.
1rushing/OilCOUllty , Pit. • , rs· Hart'5.
Neioark; Delaware, { () leg!', r '0. 14.
Geltysullrg , Par ( cllegc, o, 15.
Franklin county , Pa r College, .-0.. t J •
H'asliington county , P«. :\11'. Johnson' s.
lUijJli/l counb], Pa. II'S. 'Vallacc'".
Beaver count.'l, Par Mr. Coon's.
Baltimore, Jlld. J1I-. Ramsay's.
Butler counts], Par II'. . PBcan's.
Bucks counts}, Par ,,11'. Vincent's.
Butt cOIm'y, Par • Irs . Speer's.
Jefferson county, Va. M rs. Dougherty's
Martinstnirg, v« .1\11'. Dc Ilavcn 's.
lJauphilt county. Pa. College, i'o. 15.
1"-estmoreland eo. Par Mr. Bracken's.
Canonsburg; Par 1\ r, , atson's.
Georgetown, D. 9. r 11'. De Haven' .
lIJifflin county, Pn. irs. Emery's.
Shippensburg, Par ollege, 1'0. 10.












. hbcl ! • Green,
't P icn IInrt,




11 nr . ' T . Kyle
John ~fartin,
loan ~1 clntirc,







J ames " raIson,
amucl > 1. Whanrr,
amucl , "ilson,






" b". Ir e H aven ' s.
11'. Mu nro 's ,
11r . , rall ~.
n E SI D F.XOE.
1'hilwlclphia.
Yo/,k me -t«. S·.
Cecil counly, Md.
1I.Jecl.1inourg, N, C.
Hashing /on cit,lJ , D. C.
Che {cr. S. C. Colleg e. _ ' 0 , 11.
lI'cw rod,', College, ' 0 , I
Harrison COUIl/y, Ohio. " II'. Brae! e \',.
do. d".
Philadelp hia. ~Jr. Dc Havcu's,
do, do.
tr; tm orelarul en. Pu. ~,Ir. n '::.
lIJijJlill counly, Pa. r I' . Alexander's.
1V, .I r. Munro's.
N ew L isbon, Ohio. • Irs . ' 3 1a 's,
JVashin rton co. P a. " I r, li rd ' •
Cumberland cOllllly, P a. ,, 1l'. • Ic , ~ e's.
Steubenville, Ohio, olleg , 1 TO. 5.
Tr a hlngton COUIl!y, P«. r. Ilu 'I' · 'H.
CI.e l ei', 8. C. Col e e. •o, I I.
T nia, Ohio, . Irs. Bucl anau'
Butler, Fa. Jr . Bracken' .
do. C ollege, 'o.lG.
R eave,' county . Pa, Ir, Gray' s.
Wcs tmorclond co. P a. 1\11'. B ra cke n' s.
I f/inchesicr, Va. Mrs l l utchinsui . "
1I1ijJlia county, P a. r Ir, A lexander's
TVooslCl', Ohio. . fr . Vincent 's.
Canonsburg. Pa. 1\11'. Rilehic· -.
B utler counly , r « Mr. Coon 's.
111c/'cer, Fa. College, T U• S.
Ikushington coullly , r« Dr. Ramsay's.
Cleaceland, Ohio. II'. "inceut's.





















Samuel 1'1. Ho wey,
Robert It Jenki n ',
Thomas S. Kendall ,
John C. Lowrie,
Iuthew S. Lowrie,
Daniel M artin ,
A. D. Pollock,
John Ra.llsd ell,
, illiam R eed ,
Samuel Ritchie,
David Ritchie,
Ch arles C. ullivan ,
S. Calvin Tait,
Andre v 'Vallace,
Samuel , "il liamson,
Jame 'Vilson~
s:. 7. '11on,' I,
'1 i(l! rpi -,
.'A. IRS, nESIDF.·CE.
"illiam A. Adair, Poland, Ohio.
.ashin~ton Bai II , est Un ion, Ohio.
George \\'. Clark', B rownsville, Pa•
•John Cloud, /llleghm.'J COUllty , Pa.
'i las Coe, ,ra!Jl1e COUllly, Ol. io.
rilliam Crawford, B eouer COUllt.'! , Pa.
'dlllunu ~. Daingerfi eld, T1(lSlli ton, 1l1iss.
luhn Fawcett, /lllegh el1!J cow Iy, Pa.
John \ ", Jolin on, /l'csllllOrcland co. Pa,
Joseph K err, ll'ashingun: co. P a.
Jonathan I . Lawren ce Hagerstoicn, .il.l .
1 pton H . Lav 'renee, do.
Samuel Long, B« 1.8 cou ll ly Po.
Richard L. Mackall, Gcorgctonm, u.
Al rHI " '. :'.la rk5, P itNJllr", Pa.
• ngus .1'Bean, ('u,lOllsblll'g, Pa.
J ames. I iller, /llleghen!J county; I'a.
Juhn •.ewton, Hucks COU/lI!J' Pa .
Ja mes W . Philli ps, JJ"nchcsler, t».
James Porter, PayeUe co Iy, Pn.
·'ranei Rutherford, .'Jhxand ia, D. C.
David ] chuebly, Ilagerstotcn, J1J.l'.
1\' ill i:1I1l • h w, ,illhghellY counts], Fa .
John II. hocnhergcr, Iuutingdon ClI. Pa.
lame ••1. Smiley • lm 'le c(llm/y, 11is8.
John T mpleton, I'ick. bur0' l1i,H/,









Thomas O. Ed ward ,
John V. H erriot t.
George 'V. lIa y .
.Tol D. Henderson,
Levin Keene,





Jej}er. ·011 COZf1lt.IJ. Va.
Loll' Blur Licks. 1l~'J'
Belmont county. OMo.
/llleb f,eny cou ,'I, Pa.
Boo n borough. A/d.
u-. fly county , Po.
I raY/l I tlrg. Pa.
Natc hez, ,: ~ iss•
Dorchester county, IIld.
Pittsburg, Pa.
.I111eghcny county . Pa.
B eaver county, Pa.
Charlestown, Va.




Ja t c Co n,
"a nuel B. C >ighton,
Hal'. i ~ r. Deni n,
R u 1 ulton,
San u I 11 ir,
hepherd Lefl er,
v ' ill ia m Marshal,
Gilvin A. Martin,
'harles Ie Bean,
•lames r l'C lean,
.John r PClellamJ.
lled furd Morgan,
·:li ha . Iurry,
I eubcn I'i ch ~
fam es Stewart ,
~;.bric l wyhart,
IIJIIIl P. Yarnock,
Joseph T . Zettle,
RE lDE:'OI:. 1100• •
Ira,hingtcn eountq, Pa. ~Ir. M' "'ulloch'
.IJLleghclly Calmly, Pa. ~ Jr. Ill! ro' .
D orchester county. IJJd. Coli ge, ' 0. 11.
B {tJord county, Pa. 11'. D e H aven" .
JFasltingtoll county Pa. 1\1 r. Johnson' '.
do. College, l To. 12.
Ohio Wltl1 /y . ra. II'. W at 'on' .
Irestmoreland co. Pa. 1\11'. Hay ' s.
York county, Pa. Ir. I unro 's.
"unonsburg , Pa. MI'• • IcBeun's,
TFashingtoll COUllty, Pu. M r. Johnson's.
Pittsburg; Pa, Mrs. Emery's.
Wa shingttn county , Fa. Mr . 1organ' ,
Er ' P cOl/nty, Pu. "'olle e, . 6.
Ferment, I r, Thompson's ,
Rockbridge countq, Va. do.
Alontgomery co. Ohio. Dr L eatherman's
Henner couno] I'a. Mrs. Buchanan'
Trash ington county , lJ'Id. 1 Ir, 1\1' Bean' .
l'1·cpamlury-19.
- - = -=======
:3 -MMA Y .
'. E. "I . . - - - • - . - . . - - 29
.1L ~ ' 10us, - - " . - - - . . - - - - , . - 34
;·OPfll H W m :..• - - - - - - - . - - - . - - 29
:'1' E:--I L IE. , - - • - - . - - - - - - - - - ] :;
1'1 I~P,,\I AT RY sm OL, - - - • - - - 19
Tot~l, 1 2~
C TALOGUE.
FRESIL IAN CLA S.
"irgil,
Horace,
Cic ero" elect Orat ions,
!IIUlTay's Grammar,
Homan Antiquiti "
Gre ek Gr mm r.
Greek Testament.
Grteca lin ora,
rscca I ' jura,
OPIIO. fORE CL S ,
lI omer ' Iliad,
ncient Geography,












Blair's Lecture , N tu ' Theology,
Campbell's Phil. of Rhetoric, Political Economy,
Logic, Gen eral \listory, '(Tytler,)
Philosophy f the lIlind, (Stew. Evidences of th e c..:hri nan Reli-
art & Hcid,) gion,
Moral Philosophy, Rcvie ing L. nguagcs & Sciences,
The tudents arc also required after attending public wor ship, to re cit e a
portion of the Scriptures on Sabbath evening. The several classes arc to
perf orm occ ional exercises in lt cading, Compositi on, Declaiming, and the
'cnior Class to pronounce Orations ot their OWn composition.
Appropriations have been made for enlarging the Library and Phi losophical
Apparatus. In addition to the usua l course by Professor , lI LLF. H; Professor
t:nF.t:,., of the 'Iedieal School, Philadelphia, delivers a Course of Lectures on
Ch emistry , ith (';xp eriments, during the Summer Session.
Attached to the College is an Ath en eum, in which is akcn number ot
»luable publi cations, Religious, Literary nnd Political.
It is con mplated to establish a Gymnasium in the ensuing spring.
The annual Comm encement takes pl, ce the I st Thursday of epte
') here are two vucations-> October and May.
Price of boarding from 1 to I 50 per week,
Tuition T en Dollar each Session-to be paid in advance .

